Extended Care
LCA’s Extended Care program encompasses JumpStart, our new morning program & AfterCare, our
after school program.
Jump Start is a fun, high energy, morning program for LCA students, PreK- 5th grade. Mrs. Kellie
Snell, lower school Physical Education teacher, is launching this new and exciting program. Jump
Start is an opportunity for students to actively engage in movement, games and fun activities in a
positive and safe environment. Drop off will begin at 7:00 am each day, with activities kicking off at
7:15 am. Parents can enroll their children monthly for a discounted rate or drop-in, as needed. Aside
from being a fun way to interact with classmates, research shows that just 10 minutes of exercise improves focus and problem solving in the hours immediately following an exercise session. Daily
physical activity also helps promote healthy growth and development and will improve students’
physical and mental well-being. So, let’s get moving and Jump Start LCA!
After Care offers students a time to complete homework as well , play games with other students and
spend time outdoors before going home for the evening. Our desire is to create a fun and exciting
time for students in LCA’s Extended Care program.

Director: K ellie Snell—kellies@lcalions.com
Students: Pr eK —5th Grade
Hours:
Monday-Friday: 7:00 a.m.—7:45 a.m.
Wednesday: 7:45 a.m.—8:45 a.m. (No Charge)
Registration Opportunities:
Drop In Plan, Paid Every Friday: $10 Daily
Monthly Plan, Paid via Auto Draft:
All Months Except December: $175
December: $100

Director: Tr acey Monda—traceym@lcalions.com
Students: Pr eK —8th Grade
Hours:
Monday-Friday: After School until 6:00 p.m.
Registration Opportunities:
Drop In Plan, Paid Every Friday:
Pick Up by 4:30 p.m.: $12 Daily
Pick Up By 6:00 p.m.: $20 Daily
Monthly Plan, Paid via Auto Draft
Pick Up by 4:30 p.m.: $200, December $115
Pick Up by 6:00 p.m.: $350, December $200

Financial Policies:


A registration fee of $25 per family is due upon enrollment into the program.



Rates do not include additional events, late pickup ($15.00 per quarter hour) or early release
school days ($15.00 additional.)



The monthly plan remains the same regardless of absences or weeks in a month (excluding December.)



Thank you for understanding that if a student withdraws during the year, financial accounts must
be cleared before school records and report cards will be released.

